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Nonpartisans
I Seek to Enjoin

legislature spent money belonging
to the farmers like drunken sailors. '

Sorenson further charged that the
appropriation for the Fort Crook
paving was pushed through the leg-
islature by the Omaha delegation in

hiah h.inHpd manner bv threaten

most malignant form and the seven
children have all contracted the
disease. The baby has died. The
oldest daughter, 14, is not expected
to live, and the three boys arc in a
serious condition.

Interesting Jottings Concerning the
Doings of the Feminine Sex

th World Over.

Seven in Family Stricken
By Diphtheria; Baby Dies

Broken Bow, Neb., June --M.

(Special.) Mr. and Mrs. Adam

Lauer, residing 17 miles southwest
of inselmo, are suffering trials akin

to those of Job. The home has been
quarantined for diphtheria in its

s Paving Project
f

Suit Filed at Lincoln to Block BOWEN'S

Lincoln-Gran- d Island
Auto Line Started

Grand Island, Neb., June 24.

(Special.) Daily passenger service

by automobile has been established
between Lincoln and Grand Island
on a specific schedule of arrival and

departure for all intermediate points.
The first trip was on schedule time.

The big car left
Grand Island on the return trip at
1 :30. It had no difficulty in crossing

"the Platte over the Hamilton county
bridge, notwithstanding the fact that
the sudden rise in the river during
the night led to water trickling over
fhe road on this side of the bridge.
Arthur Runnall, the driver of the
car, reported four through and five
local passengers for intermediate

was entered into before the question
came to the city body. The labor
union contract will therefore be per-
mitted to stand and the carnival will
take place.

Rain at Beatrice Causes
Harvesters to Quit Work

Beatrice. Neb., June 24. (Special
Telegram.) Rain fell in this section
of the state a greater part of the
day, forcing harvesters to quit work.
At least 80 per cent of the winter
wheat is in shocks and there will be
no damage from the moisture, which
will be a great help to corn and
potatoes.

Wheat Yields 12 Bushels
To Acre Near Beatrice

Beatrice, Neb., June 24. (Special
Telegram.) Jerry Mangus, living
northeast of the city, threshed part
of his wheat crop, which averaged
12 bushels to the acre and tested. 60

pounds to the bushel. Average yields
running from 10 to 20 bushels are
reported.

13 Houses Being Built
Beatrice, Neb., June 24. (Spe-

cial.) There are at least 15 new
houses under construction in
Beatrice and more will be built this
fall. The drop in the price of lum-

ber and labor is said to be the'tause
for the change in building

100 Will Become U.S.
Citizens on July 4

Grand Island, Neb., June 24.

(Special.) Celebration of the
Fourth of July here this year will be
featured by the welcoming of over
100 new citizens. A parade, at 10
in the morning, of school children,
National guard, American Legion
and other organizations, is being
planned to terminate in an address
and the formal presentation of citi-

zenship. ,
Over 120 invitations have beetj

sent out, about four-fift- of these
being to young men . and young
women who have become of age
since last Fourth of July. The exer-
cises are under a general committee
organized by the Woman's club and
are in harmony with the plans of the
General Federation of Women's
clubs for such an observation
throughout the country.

Beatrice Lodge of Elks
Holds Flag Day Exercises

Beatrice, Neb., June 24. (Spe-
cial.) The local lodge of Elks held
its Flag day exercises in the club
rooms, the address being delivered
by Harold Mattoon. The program
included selections by a double male
quartet and ritualistic work of the
lodge.

also club rooms for the firemen. The
contract price was approximately
$32,000.

Violence Feared for
Man Who Killed Girl

The Sidney (Neb.) sheriff re-

cently removed Charles Nichols from
that city, according to a dispatch re-

ceived here yesterday, because he
feared violence by persons in that
community after the man had shot
and killed Emma Carow on a farm
near Dalton, Neb. Nichols, who was
a farm hand, wounded himself after
killing the girl.

Conditions, however, have quieted
down in Sidney now and the prison-
er has been held to district court
without bail, the dispatch says. Fail-

ure of the girl to encourage the at-

tentions of Nichols, who wanted to
marry her, is given as the reason for
the shooting.

Arms and Hands Burned as
Man Repairs Automobile

Ord, Neb., June 24. (Special.)
While repairing the gasoline feed
system of an automobile, Anthony
Thill was severely burned on his
hands and arms. Gasoline leaked out
and ran over his hands and was ig-

nited by a short circuit. While run-

ning the car out of the garage Thill
sustained the serious burns.

Remarkable Values
for Saturday Selling

ing to tie up all other appropriations
unless the Fort Crook measure was
passed.

City Council Will

Pass on All Shows

Grand . Island, Neb., June 24.

(Special.) Contention over the

granting of a permit to the Brundage
Carnival company to exhibit in this"

city next week under a contract giv-

ing the Central Labor union a small
percentage of receipts ended with
the decision of the council to amend
the ordinance so that no show can
exhibit in this city, without the- - con-

sent of the mayor and a majority bf
members of the council. "'

Last year the American. Legion
undertook such a contract and was
dissatisfied with the result. There
also was much protest on the part of
the public against this form" of
amusement. A resolution wasT there-
fore passed that carnivals should be
placed on the discard list, but owing
to a misunderstanding and the fact
that an ordinance cannot be repealed
by,a resolution, the present contract

I Use of State Funds for
Fort Crook Road

'i Improvement.

Tx8coIn. June 24. (Special.)
ifrietttonpartisan league filed suit to-

day in the Lancaster county district
court to enjoin George W. Marsh,
sfate auditor, from drawing war-
rants for the expenditure of $75,000
sfate funds for the paving of the
l'prt Crook road out of Omaha.

"The technicality on which this suit
is t hat the appropriation is

special legislation and is not covered
hy the title of the act.

C. A. Sorenson, attorney for the
ly.gttf. in a letter to the state
auditor, said:

f'Tfepusands of farmers have be-

come bankrupt in the last year, and
afcorcTing to newspaper reports, 33

farmers have committed suicide be-cir- xf

bankruptcy, and yet the
in control of the

points on the initial run.

New $32,000 City Hall at
Ord Under Construction

Orel, Neb., June 24. Special.)
The city council has let the contract
for the new city hall. Work of clear-
ing the ground has already begun
and construction will be rushed so
that occupancy may be had by fall.
When completed the new building
will serve as official headquarters for
the city officials, fire department and

100

Wonderful
Matttresses

at an

Extraordinary
Saving

The Time

for You

to Secure that
Mattress

Is

Saturday

Blouse Special
New Georgette and Tricollette
blouses, actually worth dji Q g
up to $9.75, special. . . VTWO

Blouse Special
New Georgette and Tricolette
blouses, actually worth d0 QC
up to $5.00, special..

A guaranteed High Quality Mattress.

Every ounce of filling is pure layer cotton.

Has improved roll edge with high grade art
ticking.

Saturday for $7.35las St.1512--

.I

Tomorrow, Saturdayour foremost value-givin- g effort in

'rocks! prt Frocks! Cotton Frocks!
Porch and Lawn

Furniture

for Saturday selling

4-f- t. Solid Oak Torch

Swings .' $4.85

Solid Oak Porch Chairs

for $5.63

Fr. Brown Fiber, spring

hundreds of crisp new modelshundreds of astonishing values at $15.00

THIS is' the sale that sets ordinary merchandising in the background. This s the sale
every woman in Omaha will want to attend. We are ready to suit the style-critic- al

woman to a T. We are ready to delight the shrewd seeker after bargains.
seat Chairs $9.65

Genuine Chinese Grass

Chairs $9-8- 5

Canton Crepe
Crepe de Chine
Georgette
Taffeta
Tricolettes

Organdie
Voile
Dotted Swiss
Linen
Imported Ginghams

For these Dresses are wonderful in
every sense of the word. The styles
are the last word in individuality and
correctness; the fabrics are superior;
the workmanship in each model is par
excellence, and the savings? Well,
you'll have to judge for yourself
that's the truest test. 'if Whisk Brooms

A Big Saturday Special

35c Whisk Broom for 15c
A"- -' TLA

! . i -
1" t. &

we bought them at tremendous concessions

SELDOM do you find silk Frocks, sport Frocks and dainty cotton Dresses all
in one sale group at a price so low.' Three representative New York

houses sacrificed them to us for spot cash instead of holding 3 different sales,
we've put them into one big lot, so the women of Omaha may procure any character
of Dress they have in mind.

every dress is a banner bargain at

issteifcj
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Settees and
Chairs

for Porch or Lawn

$3.50 Lawn Settee for. . . .$1.95
$2.00 Lawn Chairs for. . .$1.25

m fl5 All Fibre and

Reed Furniture
Reduced from 30 to 60

for Saturday Selling
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LaillpS for Saturday selling LaillpS
$47.50 Ivory Eeed Floor Lamps complete with shade

18'95for

$50.00 Fr. Brown Reed Floor Lamp complete with

shade for $19.85

$21.50 Ivory Table Lamp with shade complete for. .$9.50

$21.50 Fr. Brown. Table Lamp complete with shade $9.50
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Saturday Bargains 'in

Sheets and Pillow Cases
Good quality 72x90 Sheets for 89
Extra size and quality 81x90 Sheets for r $1.39
Extra heavy 81x90 Sheets $1.49
Good quality Pillow Slips for, each 33

a few

typical
. styles

are
pictured

$15
Va 1 1 J H5

Porch Pillows, fancy Cretonne covered, assorted colors,

and styles for, each ?9

Clever Gingham and Voile FrocksAn Extraordinary Offer in Tub Frocks

o rack of these smart new arrival DressesONE are scheduled to go Saturday. All col-

ors, all sizes, and several very attractive styles.
This is amongst the best offerings to be made by
this store this season.

$12.50 Was the Intended Selling Price

rr HE woman who seeks a smart styled Frock at
$10 will find this feature lot of unusual interest.

The style range is broad every size is here, and

Every Dress Worth at Least Double

OMAHA'S hVALlJBtfri VI N G I STO.R.f

Howard Street Between 15th and 16t


